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FR01 TH1E RED) TO THE BO'I RIVER.
Coming back froni wiîerc tho O.P.R.

crosses tire western iioundary of Manitoba,
to pick up somie dropped stitclres in our
repart as ladies mighit say, wu have two
atretches of country foilowiîîg westward
parallel with the counitry tribîttry to tliat
lino. We have tire nortirern stretclhing
froni the Red River, atid with tire town
of Selkirk as its starting point. Thîis
town, althoughi it has not reaiizcd ail the
hopes of it, which existcd when it was ex-
pected to be tlîc crossing point of the
O.P.R., is neverthelcss oire of tho best
business points of its size in tire province,
aud it bas prospects sucir as few other
towns have. It is tho receiving and dis-
tributing point for ail tire trade on Lake
Winnipeg the resources of which lak-c are
practicauly untouclied yet se far as develop-
mient is concerned. Its fishieries are
icher than those of any similar area of

fresir water ini the world, and from ntorth
ta south it lbas a stretch of soine 300 miles
cf water navigable for craft of dleep draft.
Its timber resources are stili but littie
touched, alt.hough extensive and valuabie,
and its minerai resources are iii value
scarceiy credible. Once the Hudson's
Bay is mnade an outiet for the preduets of
tie northern portion of thîs continent it
-miust naturally become a great higliway
cf commerce between the oid and the new
w.orld. .W\hen tbat takes place, and the
day is irot far distant, Selkirk wiIl lac tu
the Province cf Mýanitoba mucir tIre sanie
as Greenock is ta Scotlaîrd, ijaniely its
leading gcaport. At present it lias somne
twcnty-eîght places cf business, iueluding
two lumber mills. and severai other sumaller
industrial institutions. Itsnmerchants are
ail solld men ânancially, and anrid ail the
crashi cf collapsed speculation wlîich fol-
*lowed the boom cf 1881, it held its repu-
tation of a sal e place ta do business in.

Westward froui the Red River we pass
flirough a partially tinmbered c'ountry, ad-
mirably suited for stock farnuing, but stili
spaýrsely 'settled. Stonewall is the only
towur of any consequence in thre path,
which passesses over twenty places of
business, and is locateà in tire heart cf a
fine agricultural couîatry As wê move
westward the brush country appearances
disappear, and as the neck cf country

bowecn, tho Assiniboine River sud Lako
Manlitoba is passed tire prairie again opein
up, sud our trucek follows tho valleys cf
tho Whiite Mlud nnd Little Saskatchrewan
rivers. Tho town cf Gladstone tire key
ta tîjis country lies iii tIre centre cf a
country which for agrieultursi weslth la
equal te any other portion cf the Northr-
west. The towrr itself has some twenty-
two places of business, sud hais a large
stretcli cf fairiy settked counrtry tributary
te it iii a trade way. It has ndoubitedly
suffered mucix frein the boorning o! specu-
lators, aud but for their cvili ufluences
wvorld have been to.day a ýown cf much

5greater importanice than it l. IL is gradu.
aliy recoveri'ig froni tIre slrock cf exploded
inflation, aud lias a goodly number of solid
bu.inpss mcin, who still have faiLli iii its
future, snd will ne doubt build it up in
time ta the position it should oceupy.

Fi-oni Gladstone we go westward aiaiîg
the lineocf tire Manitoba sud Nortlrwest-
cru railwrry until thre thriving town cf
Nepawa la rcached, and again is a town
in the centrc of a gardeîr country whîch is
weli nanîed tire "Beautiful Plain". The
town lias a population cf over 200, and
ab)out sixteen places cf bi'siness, and is a
thriving couîntry town in every respect

Frein Neepswa wvestward seventeen
miles takes us to Minnedesa the prescrit
terminus cf tire 'M. & N.W, raiiway, aud
irere we have rcacicd a country pcculiarly
suited for mixed farniing. The rolling
country with its wvoodcd vslleys for stock
ranging, aud uplaxid praries for grain raia.
ing, its lakeleis sud streanîs, ail go ta,
niake up a tountry wliere any branch cf
fariig can bo succcssfuiiy caried on.
The town cf Mînuiedose. itself ji% eue cf
tire prcttiest in the Nortliwvest4 snd con-
tains a nîuch greater nuniber cf solid brick
buildings and other imposing structures
than a visitai- wouid expeet to find iu it,
It lias a popuistiocu cf close upon one
tlrousarid, and over forty placcts cf buai.
rîess, soie cf wlîiclî are cf a magnitude
mot ta bcecxpectcd in a town cf its size.
It is destiued tu, be a sort cf metropelis
cf tue Little Saskatchewan Valley, and
lbas the riglit kind cf business irien ta
build up its trade.

At Miniiédosa wu ech thre present
terminus cf raiiway camunication through
the ritIrera stretch, cf Manitoba, bC. by
the close cf the year tlîo Manitoba aud.
Northwesterrr will ho extendcd fifty miles
further, aud wiil openr up the courntry
around the town cf Bu-tic, wliile the con.

truction of tho Northlwest Central from
B3ran dci ta Rapid City, and furtixer West-
wsrd wili prolaably bo c-i-ried ont next
suner. Tis latter town bias neariy
thi-ty places cf business, a-ad altîrougli
sixteen miles froni tho nearcat railway
point, ia quito an imuportant trading place.

Birtie, ieaui ta wiîiclr thre M & 11'%V.
will bc cxterîded heforo tho close cf this
yesr, is a tawn cf over two liuudred popu.
lation, and witlî sanie twenity-two places
cf business. It lias like Rapid City been
fer some tume an important trading peint,
sud is iocatcd la a beautiful and fairly'
well settled country, and hei-e wc may say
ends the tcwns cf MUanitaba alomg its
urorthern stretehes, althoughi wcstward
framn the provincial boundary away into
tire berrutiful Valley cf the QU'Appelle
settleruent is mnuch, mare general than
migiat bcecxpected, considering the lack e!
railway facilities.

In aur next we slhal trýle up the south-
cru stretch cf 31anitoba from, the Red
River ta the western boundary.

RAILWAY RIORTS.
The action cf thre Winnipeg Board cf

Tralle at its last meeting, iii petitiouing
tihe Dominion ('everumeut thi-ougir tire
Minister e! Interior, fer the concession cf
*Manîtoba's riglit ta, charter and canstruet
railways anywhere wîthim the lîrnits cf
the province, has met with considerable
criticisr, during the past week, criticisiu
which has net, been correct even in sorne
instanîces %iieee it was favorable, %~nd by
ne iness just or fai- where it la has been
unfavorable. In the first place semie cf
the extreme apponeuts -of thai present
Domninr Goverumeint have been tee,
ready ta icterpret the petition as a con-
deninatien cf tire whcle raitway palicy cf
tie Gaverniment, and a deinand for the
total abolitien cf the fifteen mile linit,
no maLter what obligatiorns maîy have te,
lac vioiated ini se doing. In the second
place tiiere arc thuse who would make thre
petition appear iu the light cf a Lirreaten-
ing proteat, sud culogise it as sueli.

.Among those vire have crit;cised the
petition adversely are seme who are
ready to risc in wrath at auy insinuation
that .tIre Gevernment of Si- John A.
MacDonald cou Id cr-, or that such er-iors
shouid lac opposcd. But there otiiers
vire, by a curions lcind cf ressoning, in-

timate that tho Board bas plungcd itgelf
inta a political question, sud in so doing
lias slipped beyond ites phere.


